
New Spring anil Summer Goods.

-CHEAPER. THAN EVER!
The subscriber has just received and is now open-

ing it hie store, on the south-weel cornerof the
Public Square; a fresh and splendid stock of

■' Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
comprising in part, clothe, caeaimerea,
ets, tweeds, cottons of all kinds, silks, mousehn.
de laines,-California plaids, lawns, ginghams,
muslins, checks, lickings, gloves, hosiery, &c.

Groceries of all kinds.
Also;a full sibok of the Celebrated FluidLampt,
which he has so extensively introduced, and which
Have given so much general satisfaction. Also,
The Pekin. Tea CompanyV Teas. Ho has been

, appointed sole agent in this place for the sale o

the abash Teasi to which he would invite the spe-
cial, attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
■manner in which they are put up is such, as that
theflavour is preserved for any length of timo,be-
incr incased in load or.tin foil. Families can be

. supplied.with any quantity put up in-thts manner.
The- public is respectfully invited to .call and

examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will bo

Carlisle; April 15, 1847. . .

-■ victory! Victory! I

BAVID H. ARNOLD, has justreturned from N.
York with a large and well selected assortment

ofSpring and Summer
Dry-Goods,

which he Will sell to his friemls and the public gene-
rally, on the lowest and moatreasonable terms. Ha-
ving purchased all my Fancy Goods at the Package
sales in' 'New York, 1 feci confident that I can sell
them Fifty Per Cent. Cheaper than any store dn
this county.

. French Lewns Ican sell from- - .19 1° 25 els.
' Qihgham.de- Organdy lawns, new style, 18 to 25 “

Embroid’d. Swiss for dresses,' 37 to 36 “

All wool Balxorino “ 31 to 37 “

Mous. de lalnes, new style, 25 to 40 11

Barred and plain Swiss for dresses, 13$ to 25 “

Handsome dress Silks, a splendid assortment of Ba-
ttle Shawls and Scarfs, Silk do., new style Ribbons,
Blonds, cotton and threadLaces, S. C. Handkerchiefs,
.Hosiery and Gloves. Also Cloths, Summer Cassi*
meres, Tweeds, Drillings and Vestings.- A large as-

sortment of Ingrain, Venitian and Rag Carpeting,
OilCloths ami Mattings;.

Persons wishing to purchase any of tho above ar-
ticles will find it to theiradvantage to call beforepur-
chasing elsewhere. ■ K

Carlisle, June 10, 1847.
Hardware! Hardware!!

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Seher, invite the attention of

the public to their assortment. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, we are able to soil Hardware as low
if not a little lower titan any other Hardware
store in the county *■ Try us and prove'us, at the
oldand well known stand on North Hanover st.,
between Commands Tavern and the Hat and Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. Wo have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may be enumerated the following:

*5OO pounds .American Dilat'd. Steel at 7 cents

300 pounds of English SillstM. Steel al I3| pef
lb,

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18j per
lb. . .

600 pounds ofSpring Steel 7J cla. per pound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.

. 100 kegs offlails and Spikes at $1 SOper keg.
50 boxes of .assorted Glass..
2000. lbs. Ground White Lead froth sl*7s to

$2 per keg.
2000 lbs. beat quality of Grindstones at 1} to 2

cents per lb. ~
,

200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Class and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&0., too numerous to mention. All lobe had at
the low price Hardware store ofF FORTNEY & FISHER.

Carlisle, May 6,1847.
Cheap Hardware Store.

THE subscribers have just received and arenow
opening at their store on Main street, opposite

Ogilby’s Dry Goods store, a large lot of

Hardware,
which, in addition to their former slock, makes
their, assortment larger and more complete than
will be found in any other store in the county, and
to which they would call the attention of builders,
mechanics, and all wanting goods in their line.—
Their slock comprises a full assortment of locks
and latches of every description, hinges, screws,
bolts, shutter fastenings, window springs, circular,
cross cut and mill saws, hand, pannel, ripping and
tenant saws, chisels, gouges, plane bills, planes
of every kind, patent iron and ball braces, common
and plated braces with blits, augurs and auger
bills, spike and nail gimblels, axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, shoe and nail hammers, files and
rasps, trace, halter and cow chains, shovels and
spades, hoes, hay and manure forks, straw knives,
&c. iyiso knives and forks of every stylo, pen,
pocket and dirk knives, scissors and shears, table
and tea spoons, waiters and trays, candlesticks
brass andirons, shovels and longs, fancy and cora-
mon bellowa, smoothing irons,

llollowarc & Ccdanvarc,
of every description. They have also a full and
complete assortment of Saddlery and goods for
carriage builders, wagon boxes, carriage springe,
paints, oil And dye staffs, conch, cabinet, japan
and leather varnish, window glass, putty, &c.

Also, just'teeeived 20 tons of bar
ing a full assortment of all hinds, Russia and Ame-
rican sheet iron, hoop iron, cast, shear,bWstoraiyl
spring steel, anvils, vices, nails'and sptfcesflin
plats, zinc, spiltetf pig, and bar load, &c.

, Also, 40 doz. grain and grassscythes.
20 “ scythe snealhs,
20 boxes scythe stones.

Persons wishing to save 20 per cent, in their
purchases, are Invited to call and examine our
goods, as we are enabled to offer better bargains
than can be had elsewhere.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, April Hr, 1847* •

Abend of all Competition!

Cheap Hardware and Paints I
. NO HUMBUG!!

' rpHB attention of the pnblic is respectfully in-
I sited to B new and splendid stock of HAKU-

WAKE AND PaJNTS, which I have Just re-
eaised from the city, and which I am determined
“sell at the LOWEST PKICES!

1 do not pretend that I import any Goods my-
■„ self but buy them in tho city all for cash, and of

course gel them at the lowoal rates. Fho public
is therefore invited to become acquainted with the

■ prices, and their call on mo and if not sell
better goodsaa lewand a little lower than the im-
porters, I shall not ask them to buy. I will sub-
join the prices of a few articles, viz:

One hundred Kegs of Nails at $4,50 potKeg!
one hundredKegs of White Lead,.s3 per Keg of
26 the.; 3000 Ibe. Grindstones, 1) to 2 cents per
lb.; and all other goods at equally low prices.

Call and senat the old stand in North Hanover
street, sign of the Big millSaw.

John p.lVne.
Carlisle, April 15,1647.

Ctlorlons Newel
CHEAP AND PRETTY DODDS.

A’ di W. BENT?, have Jam resolved at their

'■ 'cheapstore, 3 floors ,ou,h 6t thePoatOffice,
one* of ihs'. largest* • most beautiful, and cheapest
assortment of ,

»rv Goods, Groceries, &c.,
aver brought to carlfsle. 'Tho public a« invited

to anearly examination o yoc
Carlisle, April 2», I o*7-

Splendid Stock of
NBWfiOODS! .

T H. GROVE,; has just received the -neatest,

jLi prettiest; handsomest, most beautiful,and latest
assoi Intent of Goods iif the Borough—at least so pi

nounced by all the ladies of laato who have examinee
them—and at prices Cheaper, than tho CheapeeUe
staling m pail of English, French and American

Cloths, Cassimercs, Sallinetts,
Velvet Cords, Gombroons,and every variety ofmen’s

For the ladies I have tho meal beautiful Baroges, i
Balisrincs, superior Lawns, Gingham Lawns, Da- ,
mealic, French snd Englieh Ginghams, and a general
assortment of White Goods at reducedprices.

Barage, Ballerina, Zephyr, Not, Thibet, Mousehn
do Laine, and Cashmere

- Sliawls-Also, Scurfs.
Bobbins, Thread and Liele Lace and Edgings, Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbone & Flowere, Ladies & Mieses
Bonnets of tho latest Paris styles, such aa Pamela,
Vanora, Rulland, English Split Straw, Chino, Peri,
Nsepolaton, Florence Braid, Silver Laco and Mon-

Palmioof,Leghorn, Shakers,Block Straw,
Pedlo Braid, Buena Vista, Bough and Heady Hals
for men and boys. . -. • -

.Men.ond Boy’s BOOTS, Ladies and Misses’ mo-
race and kid SLIPPERS! .

GROCEBIESi!.CdfIbe, Tea, Molasses and Sprees,
nil of which will bb sold As said above, cheaper than
tho cheapest. Persona wishing bargains will do well
to call and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. Don’t forget, North East Corner of the
Pub.ic Square.. * H. 11. GROVE.

' Carlisle,’April 23,1847.
Splendid Heat Goods

For Spring and Summer use.

RANGNEY, at the North East corner of the
• Public Square, Carlisle, has just returned

from the oily, and is now opening an extensive as-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic Pry Goods,
•which being selected with great care, and purcha-
sed on the most favorable terras, htfwill dispose
of at tho smallest possible profit. ,He would call
the attention of Farmers and othersresiding in the
country to his largo and fresh supply of Goods es-
pecially adapted to their use, and to tho present
season. He has also with great care made large
additions to his stock of

Dress Goods,
Including raouslin dolaines, handsome cashmeres,
bombazines and alapacas, black and fancy colM.
silks,. every description of prints, Scotch ging-
hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns& balzarines,
white goods for ■’dresses, mourning and second
mourning goods. He also offers his

Cloths, Cassmieres, Saltinelts,
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills,tweeds, cot-

stuffsj Kentucky Jeans,bed tickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling, linens, shawls,
stockings, gloves, &c», at prices 25 per cent, low-
er than they have ever been known in this market.
Ho has also increased his assortment of bleached
and unbleached Muslins in ail their Varieties, and
to bo disposed of at greatly reduced prices. Also
CARPETINGS, FLOOR CLOTHS andMAT-
TINGS, will be found al his store at very low
prices. His stock of GBOCERIES, QUEENS-
WABB, &c„ has been much enlarged and will be
sold astonishingly low. Together with a largo
assortment of . . .

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &c.
Which will be disposed of and greatbargains given
for cash. A large assortment of other goods on
hand, which cannot here be mentioned.

April 29,1847. :

China& Quecnsware
Store-'

THE subscriber has newly fitted up his StoreHoorn,
arid is now receiving an entire new and fresh

supply of all articles connected with the Grocery and
Qucensware business, embracing Coffeesand Teas of
the finest qualities, Syrups, Su|ar-House and Orleans
Molasses, together with
Cedarware, Stoneware & Glassware,
Brown and Loaf, aa also crashed Loaf Sugars, pain-
ted Tubs, Buckets, &cM all of which is offered for
sale at the lowest cash profits. Our friends and the
public are invited to call and judge for themselves at
the old stand and store room of

Carlisle, April 15, 1847.
J. W.EBY.

LOOK AT THIS I

I HAVE just returned from the city with a tre-
mendous stock of the handsomest and cheapest

lot of Goodsover offered in. Carlisle. Many articles
have been purchased at auction much below their
value, and will be sold In tho same way.

To enumerate articles is out of the question, but
in Cloths, Cassimeres and Casiqotts, wo go ahead of
all competition. '

To tub Ladies. —.ln Silkc, Cashmeres, Plaids,
Shawls,Bonnot Velvet and BonnetTrimmings,Laces,
Mouse de Laines, &c. &c. wearo preparedto please
all in prices and style who will favor us with a call.

My-stock is very large and complete, and we aro
always pleased to show goods without charge.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All kinds, qualities, and prices of Boots and Shoos
now receiving.and on hand. I have paid particular
attention to this branch of mybusiness, and purohas-
od a big lot ofcheap and good Boots and Shoos. . Also,
a fresh lot of GROCERIES,all of which will be sold
at tho very lowest notch. Rocolleot the “ OLD
STAND,” East High Street. -

> CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, January 7»-1847.,

Toy and FniitEmporium!
North Hmiovrb St.j Cirlislk,

TUB subscriber lakes this opportunity of in-
forming his friendsand live public in general,

that he still continues to manufacture and has al-
ways oh hand, a largo and general assortment of
Candies of tho best quality, which he will sell
wholesale or retail, at tho old stand, in North
Hanover St., where ho also keeps on hand Fruits,
embracing all the delicacies of tho different seasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. His stock consists in part

’ of •

Oranges,Lemons, Raisins,
Prucms, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecaa Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts,-Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &c., which he will seU

k
at the most

reasonable prices for cash.
He would also invite the attention of the public

to a large and well selected assortment of
Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,

suitable for the approaching Hollidays. In con-
nexion with tho above, ho has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting in part of Loaf, Lump end Brown Su-
gars, Coffees.,of all kinds, from Bto 12icents per
pound, Teas, a superior eitiole of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Molaseeo of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese, Rice, Blacking,
Matches, Broshes, &o.

Glass & Quccnswarc,
a lame assortment of Glees and Quoonawarc, of
all kinds and patterns. FRESH SPICES, such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
Alspice ground or whole, Mustard by lire bottleor

will find it to their advantages cell
ct the Depot, before purchasing j^q^yEß.

Carlisle, Nov. 96; 1845.
IVEW GOODS.

JA. CMPPINGER.has just received an addi-
, lional supply to his stock, and is prepared to

gfro bargains of .
Cloths of colors and qualities.
Caasimeres plain and fancy;
Oassinetts do do
Beavor and Pilot Clo
Voßtingsand'Craval*/
Uashtnores and Mouaelln de taincs.

, do' Robes.
Alpaccae and Morinoes.
Hlbbont and ArtifttWi. .
Shawls an<l.Ttoa.Meri'a and Boy’s Capa, &c.
Shlppenaburg, Jah, H, IBd7.

THEOIUSXAUB!'
New; pfply ol Drags & Fancy Goods.

S .W. HAYERSTICK. desires' to inform his
friends and the pnGUb that hianev/SPRINGAND
SUMMER SUPPLY of goods,'which have been
selected, with great care by himself personally,
and Justopened at his old and well known estab-
liehinenlon North Hanoverslreel,-embrace a sup-
ply of, '

Fresh Drugs,
together with a most extensive, rich and varied
stock of HOOKS,(both school and miscellaneous)
FANCY GOODS, PERFUMES, &o. &c'. to which
he feels confident ho: may invite, the attention of
the public with the full assurance of being able
to supply every want and gratify every, taste, be-
sides ensuring entire satisfaction by the very rea-

sonable terms upon which ;his. numerous aiticles
will be disposed of.

.
.

He would call the particular attention of 1 ami
lies and Physicians to his replenished assortment
of DRUGS and MEDICINES, Which have been
purchased at the Best houses in Philadelphia, and
may bo relied upon for freshness and. excellence.

_

Added to these will be found an entile stock of
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &o. &c„ all.of which he will ensure to be
of the best quality and at the very lowest prices.

He; has made many additions to his stock of

ROOKS, besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books', Histories, Readers, Lexicons, Writing
Books,’&o; now in use in College and our. public
schools—which he will dispose of on terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of all. -..

His stock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a
rich and extensive collection which it would be nn-
possiblo to enumerate, but comprising many novel-
ties which cannot fail tostrike the eyeand please
thetaste, such as Ladies and Gentleman scullery,
gold and silver pens and pencils,’hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes; Perfumes of Bouselle’s rich and
exionsivoyatiliee, fancy soaps,shavingcream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c.

Also, a nowsupply of Cornelia's elegant LARD
LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mouldcandles,
baskets,musical instruments, umbrellas, children s

toys, door Mats, and other articles in the variety
lino, which with a constant supply offresh Fruits,
nuts and confectionary of therichestqualtly, make
a large and uploaded stock to which ho confident-
ly invites the attention and patronage of hie town
and country friends,at the old stand in North Han«
over street, nearly oppomto^ho^arlU^Bank^^

Carlisle Juno3, 1847* • ■ ■'
CHEAP DRUG STORE.

J - & W. B.' FLEMING, respectfully inform
■ their friends.and the public generally, that

they have'taken the Drugstore lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehaffey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkle, on the North West corner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
eion House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of

Djmgs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, &c.,
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to the business, and hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded.

Carlisle, Matrjh 18, 1818. ;

REMOVAL.
“Quick Spies and SmallProfils."

DB. J. MYEBS, has lately removed his

Drug and Book Store
to the laigo room in Mein street, recently

occupied by S. M. Harris,owned by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly opposite the Methodist Church. He will in

future give all hislimc, (except when engaged in

Professional business.)’to the interests of his store;
and having secured the services of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, ho confidently assures his friends
and tho public, that their orders and prescriptions
shall have the most accurate attention.

Dr. Myers also informs his friends that in addition
to his former large assortment of

t

(of the latter; a very choice and extensive collection,
he has just opened a splendid assortment of

Drugs,
Pairts,

' Oils,' ,
Dxa-BTUTrs,
Spices,
Fruits,

PznrnMsnT,
Books, (all kinds,)
SriTiosißt,
CoTiznr,
Linn Limps,
Fakct Abtiozzs,

Family Groceries,
of©very variety and price—and aa ho intends doing
business on the popular term* of “quick sales and
small profits,” he is .determined to sell .Groceries,
and every other article ho may offer, os low as thfcy
can be had in Carlisle. He gives a general invitation
to all his friends to call.

ffj*For the accommodation ofhis friends, Dr. My-
ers' Drug Store will be open at all hours on Sunday
for the sale of Medicines only.

DR. CULLEN’S
TNDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOP.FE-
..

MALE COMPLAINTS. This medicine is
ist taking the place ofevery preparation hereto-

fore used for diseases arisingfrom Weakness or oth-
er causes. All that is necessary to secure this
medicine a platto in the Domestic Practice of every
family; when such a medicine is needed, is atrial.

It speaks for Itself—ls Innocent in its operation,
and no injury,can arise from its useat any time.

Sold wholesale and retail by ROWAND &

WALTON, Proprietors, No. 376 Markeist. Phil-
adelphia, and also by the following regularly au-
thorized agents.

SamurlW. Havrrstick, Carlisle, Pa*
William Bratton. Newvillo.
Samuel H. Buehlor, Gettysburg, Pa.

* C. A. Morris & Co.,York, Pa.

0130. FLEMING* .

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND fcCRIVEN-
tJ ER. Office in South Hanover street, opposite
Iho Post Office.

Carlisle, April 39, 1847.—3 m
R, A. Lamberlon,

.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IlAtiaisncno, Pa.

April 29,18*17.—ly ‘
kDr,Ocorgo WUUs Foulkc,

{Graduate of Jefferson Medical College,Philadelphia.)

Respectfully offers to the public his profes.
sional services in the practice of Medicine, Sur-

gery, and Midwifery. . ' '
Ornoi at the residence of his father in South

Hanover street, directly opposite Morrett's (laid Ro-
berts') Hotel, and the Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 8,1847.—1 y " .

ALEXANDER S. McCLEAN, M. »•

OFFERS his professional services to the citizens of
Dauphin ami Cumberland counties. He may be

found et hia office in Harrisburg, .
February 18,1847.—6 m

Dr. X. C. Eoomle,

WILL perform all operations upon the Tooth,
that arc required for their preservation,

such as Scaling, Filing, Plugging, £•«., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a Single Tooth to a full sett.

£7*ooloo on Pittstreet, a few doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr, Loomis will be absentfrom Carlisle,
the last ton days, ineach month.

Carlisle, July 4,1846.
,

JAMES FLEMING, M. D.

Resident dentist, Harrisburo, Pa. Dr.
F; will warrant hie operations equal to those

of the best oily practice, and his charges shall al-
ways bo moderate.

October 10. 1846—1 y
JOSEPH K*OXi

- A TTOBNEV AT LAW. Pittsburg, Pa., has re-
A., turned from Carlisle to the practice of bis pro-
fession in Pittsburg, Allegheny county, Pa.

February 11,1847.—if

■ WATCHES'-AKJD JEWELRY...
'T. CONLYN

ESPECTFULLY announce, to the public that
XU ho has removed' Ins WATCH and JEWELRY

/ ~—-T Store to the-building ono door
WJSP east of hi. former elands on

JP^J*v i£"sMoln street, where' ho will con.
WVy "stantly keep on hand and for
l j(at \ , sale on the most reasonable

\ n/BK terms, Gold and Silver Levertand Common

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings,
Gold and Silver Spectacles, s

Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, ■Diamond pointed gold pens, at from 81,37 to $2,-
so. ■Pocket compasses' pcn.knivos, gold guard chains,
and watch keys, silver thimbles. Miniature cases,
Lockets and Bracelets, V . , -

Silver Table and Tea Spoons^
Butler knives, and an infinite variety, of other arti-
cles usually kept in a woll-furhishod Jewelry store

Gold Lover Watches, full jewelled. 18 caret cases,
from $45.t0 $9O; Gold Lepines from $3O to $35;
Silver Lever from fcls to $3O; Common watches,
from $5 to SXQ. . •

. „

My stock is largo, and I am .determinedto acll as
low as can be had by rdtail in the city.

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual.
T. CONLYN.

, Carlisle,May 20,1847.—ly. . . .

Saddle and Harness making.

THE subscriber rospcctfully4*forms tho public that
he has commenced tho above business, in all its

various branches, in South Hanover street, nearly op-
posite tho Post Office, and near to Hotel,
in tho Borough of Carlisle,where ho will constantly
keep on hand and manufacture to order, every thing
in his line of business, such as

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
MARTINGALES, COLLARS, &c. Ho will also
repair old Harness, and mending of all kinds done
at the shortest notice Ho will won-ant his work fo
bo made of good material and done in a workman-
like manner. ■ .

..

Ho flatters himself that ho can offer such induce-
ments to the public os will make it thoir interest to

patronize him. '
By strict attention to business, and a desire to

please, ho hopes to receive a liberal sharo of public
patronage. ] . O.J.CARMONY.

May 80,1847.—3m* ■ ■
Hats! Hats!

d"\ THANKFUL for past favors, and as desirou
ftfc as over toplease all who mayfavor him with thoir
custom, the subscriber hereby notifies his friends and
the public generally,' that ho still keeps his finishing
shop in No.3, Harper’s Row, two doors north of R.
Angney’s store, whore ho has constantly on hand and
will manufacturelo order

Hats of Every Description,
all of tho very latest fashions, and at lower prices than
over. His stock of FURS, Ac. have been selected
with groat care—and ho will manufacture Beaver,
Nulto, Cassimcro, Moleskin, Silk and other hats in

tho newest styles, fully equal to any of tho city work.
Call, then, fellow-citizons. and examine ourassort-

ment, as wo charge .

Carlisle, April 1, 1817. . ~,

removal.
Cheap Hats and Caps.

,

PB. LBCHLER, most respectfully informshis
I friends and the public in general, that ho has

removed his shop to the building adjoining the
store of Robert Irvin, Jr., on Main street, and dt-
redly opposite Beotem’s Hotel, where he wlllcon-
slantly keep on hand and for sale,at the lowest

ratoES, a largo and elegant assortment- of HATS
and CAPS, made in tho latest and most approved
style, and of the very best materials.

June 3, 1847.—tf
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F. & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD mostrespectfully cnll tho attention of
.Housekeepers and the public generally, to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover andLouthcr sis.,
Carlisle. .

They are confident that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, In which 1
their articles are got up, together with their cAeo/M
nesst will recommend them to every person want-1
ing Furniture. They have also madearrangements I
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply!
of every article in thdir line, both plain ai»d-orna-|
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannotfoil to suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly invito persons who aro about to commence|
housekeeping to call and examine their present
elegant stock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the*newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made io order at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

April 29,1817. •

Furniture! Furniture!!

THE subscriber respectfully informs thepublic that|ho still continues to manufacture and keep on
bond, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Wcibloy's Hotel, Carlisle,

(fPMßnrcans, Sideboards, Score.
TAUIES.TADI.ES, STANDS, Desks, Book-ewes
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every stylo and pattern, and
In short, every thing that can bo made In a cabinet
shop. . ■ , ,

The subscriber will warrant hi* furniture to be
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and ns to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cosh. All who willgivo him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection, lie particularly

1 invites nowly married persons to give hima call and
I examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his wnrk-
Imanship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t

I forget to call before purchasing elsewhere. ]
I The subscriber would also inform the public that
1he carries on the - ■Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who maydesire his sorvt-

ces in that line. Having a Hrabsk, ho con attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

. FREDERICK CORNMAN.
' Carlisle, Jan. Id, 1846.—1 y

SPREAD EAGLE HOTEL,
CARLtsr.l, Pa,

THE subscribers most respectfully announce to
their friends and the public, that they have leased

tho above popular bouse, lately kept by Mr. 11. L.
Burkholder, And aro now well prepared to accommo-
date those who may favor tho house with their cus-
tom in a manner that will insure satisfaction to ail.
The house has been recently repaired, and furnished
throughout with approved Furniture, and it la the
determination of tho proprietors to keep such an es-
tablishment as will recommend itself to the travelling
community. Persons visiting Carlisle, either on bu-
siness or pleasure, will find this one of the moat de-
sirable locations in the place—being iii the centre of
tho town, and convenient to the Court House and
public offices. Their fines will bo constantly sup-
plied with all the delicacies of the Beeson, end ovary
altonlion will be paid to make their visitors comfort-
able, and perfectly 11 at home," There is extensive
Btabliho attached to the promises. Terms moder-
ate. They respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public; R. D, ECKELS,1 " JOHN OLIVER.I Otulinlo, April IR,

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance
Cainpalif] Philadelphia.

'/IN THE MUTUAL INSURANCE- PRINCI-
(I pLE combined with a largo joint capital! Pre-
miums reduced to. nearly, one half of the usual rates.

By the Act bf.Xncbtpbrolion, the stock is pledged
for the payment 'of and losses which the Cora
nanv may sustain. And os an additional security to

the assured, the,act requites that thoproAh of the
business shall bo funded andremain with the corpo-
ration, ns a guarantee and protection to the insured
against loss. This fund will bo represented by scrip

issued by tho Company, bearing; interest not exceed-
ing six per cent, per annum. Iho insured arc enti-

tled to a pro rata share of the profits of the Company,
and will receive that proportion of the aforesaid fund

scrip, which theamount of coined premiums paid
byhim,’bears to tho total sum of earned premiums

"“The scrip" thus issued,' to bo transferable on thq
books oftho Company nsstock, •- - • •

No dividend of scrip can bo made when the losses

and expenses exceed the amount ofearned premiums.
Tho insured are protected from loss at tho custom-

ary rates of premiums, without any individualliabil-
ity or responsibility lot tho losses o. expenses.of the
Corporafion. Tho insured have all tho rightsof
membership,—can vote at all elections, and are eligi-

ble as Directors of the Corporation.
The subscriber, has been appointed agent for ibis

Company, and as the mutual •principle is aiipcrscdifjs
every other mode of Insurance, ho would confidently

I recommend it to his friends and thepublic;
For full particulars enquire cUhcr^by

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and Eactpennsborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayman, JacobShelly, Wira. U. Gorges,
Lewis Hyor, Christian Tilzel, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan! Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk* Sarnl. Prowol ,

sr, and Molchoif BrOnoman, whorespectfully coll

the attention of citizens ofCumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
h °The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Stale.. Per-
sons wishing-to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of tho company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

. - JACOB SHELLY, President,
Michael Hooveii, Vice jPrcs’L

Lewis Tlyeb, Secretary,
Michael Cocklik, Trcawrer. (

Aosnts—Michael Hoover, general agent, Mccha-
nicsburg; Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland! M.
Cocklin, Allen; Wm. R. Gorges, Allen; Christian
Tilzcl, Allen; John C. Dunlop, Allen; Peter.Barn-
hart, East Pcnnsbofo; David Marlin Churchtowii;
C. B. Harman, Kingstown; Henry Zeanng, Shire-

manslown; Simon Oyster, Wormhiyshurg; Robert
Moore. Carlisle; Robert C. Stcrroll.S. Middleton;
Philip Drochbill, for Cumberlandcounty.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, general eg I.
Henry 'Logan, John Sherrick, John Rankrn, Damol
Daily, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford. :

Protection Against Loss by Eire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will be under tho direction

of the following Board of Managers for tho ensuing
year, viz: T. C. Miller, D. W. M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly, A. G. Miller,Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel Trill, Thomas A. M’Kinncy, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T.’Green, John Boar and
Abm. King. There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed, in tho adjacent countieswhowill receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval lo the office of tho Company, whenthe
policy will bo issued without delay. For further in-
formation see the by-laws of the Company..

T. C. MILLER, President.
A. G. MiLr.cn, Secretary.

Anzn-rs.—M. P.Ego.J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
Ira Day, Mcchanicaburg; George Brindle, Monroe;
L. H. Williams, Wcstponnaborough; Joseph M. Means,
Newburg; John Clondonin, Hogeslown; Stephen
Culbcltson, Shippcnsburg.

Life Insurance Company.

The mutual bbnbpithfeinsurance <COMPANY, Office No. U WALL street, New
York.—This company continues lo insure LIVES
ONLY upon the most favorable’terms; and at the
lowest rates of premiums* TJie annual premium, if
over $5O, may bo paid i in cash and $ in a secured
note, payable in one year, with C per cent, interest

I subject to assessments, If required by the company;
or it may bo paid in monthly or quarterly payments
jotthe option of the insured. Therewill be onannual

I dividend of profits paid in script ccrlificatcs,bcaring 6
per cent, interest, which interest is payable annually.
The company will loon on their script two-thirds its
amount, or it*may be applied to the payment offuture
premiums, or to increase the amount insured. All
persons taking policies become members, but ere not
liable beyond the amount of their premiums. • A mar-
ried woman can insure tho life ofher husband, secure
from any demands of his creditors, for any amount,
tho annual premium of which docs not cxcceds3oo.
Tho company will pay an equitable rate for Life Po-
licies, when they shall have acquired'a value* All
.claims on policies will be paid within throe months
after proof of tho death of thepersons insured. Tho
funds of tho company must bo invested only in stocks
of tho" United States, States of Massachusetts, Now
Jersey, Now York, or in first mortgages on real cs-|
tato, worth double the amount loaned.

ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Pres't.
The subscriber is agent for (ha above

Carlisle end vicinity; and he has associated with
himself,as Medical Examiner, J. J. Mtkhs, M. D.—
Applications for insurance, whether by letter or in
person, will bo promptly attended to; and pamphlets
containing tables of>ro(cs, Ac., can bo had by appli-
cation at tho Drug store of Dr. Myers, or of the sub-
scr liter. M.CALDWELL.

Carlisle, Doc. 24,1840.—ly .

lilfo Insurance Witu Prospective
Bonus.

The Qirard Life Insumnntc, Annnlty and Trflsl
Company of Philadelphia

Capital $300,000—Charter Perpetual.
I * * Office No,. 159 Chosnut street.

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, and to accept Trusts

from Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, and execute thorn agreeably to tho desire of

I the Parlies*, andreceive Dcposilcs of Money in Trust
1and on interest.

TheCompany add a Bonus at stated periods to thol
Insurances for Lite. Tlio first Bonus was appropri*
alcd in December, 184 1!, amounting to 10-percent,
on tho sum insured under tho oldest policies, to 8jI
per cent, 7£ per coni., &c.; on others in proportion
to tho time of standing; making an addition of$lOO,

I sB7 60, $75, &c., on every originally insured.
The operation of tho Bonus will ho seen by the

following examples from the Lite Insurance Rcgistci
of tho Company, thus:

Amount of Policy and
Bonus or Bonus payable at tho

Policy. Sum insM addition. Party's decoaso.
No. 58 1,008 100 1,100

80 8,600 260 8,760
204 4,000 400 4,400
270 2,0Q0 IBS . 2,176
308 6,000 437 60 5,437 60

Rales for Insuring ttoo on a Single Life,
Ago For I year. For 7 years, Forl,|fo,

annually. annually.
*0 06 *1 77

1 80 2 30
1 83 ' 320
2 00 4 00

90 $0 01
30 131
40 1 60
60 ,

1 90 f
4 36 7 00

Example:—A person aged 30 yearsnextbirth-day,
by paying the Company 31, would aocuro to his
family or heirs $lOO, should ho dio In one year; or
for $l3 10 ho securesto thorn 61,000;'or for $l3 CO
annually for seven years,ho secures to them $l,OOO
should ho dlo in seven years; or for $23 60 paid an-
nually during life, ho provides $l,OOO whenever ho
dies; for $66 60 they would receive $6,000 should ho
dio in ono year. <

,

03*Further particulars respecting Life Insurance,
Trusts,&.C., may be had at tho Office.

B. W. RICHARDS, Pmtdent. •-

JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary,
PhUa-i March 1947.-6m

—t- ■ ■'

Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
jQdk AT THE

“ Philadelphia Watch attd Jewelry Stoic,"
'

JVtti 96, North Second Street,
DEI.OW HACK, CONNER OF QUAIUiy,

PHILADELPHIA;

aiLD Lever Watches, Tull jeweled, 18 caratcases,. ' . ' ‘ $46,00
er Lever Watches, full jeweled, 83 00Silver Lover Watches; sdven jewels, is,ooSilverLepine Watches, ftae'qual., jeweled, 14,00

Superior Quatiier Watches; 10 oo
Ladies 1 Gold Pencils, ■ g’oo
Fine Silver Spectacles, |’y5Gold Finger Kings from 37$ els. to $10; WatchGlasses, plain 13}ols.; patent 18} els.; Lunet 05
cts. On hand an assortment of Gold and Ha{,
Bracelets, Breastpins, Earrings, Lockets,. Meda-
lions, Gold Pens, Gold Neok,Curb & Fob Chains
Keys, Silverand Gold Thimbles; Silver Spoons!
Sugar Tongs, See.', at equally low prices. All
goods warranted'to bo what they ate sold for. A
iberal deduction made to persons buying to soli

> again. O, CONRAD,
'■ Importer of (Valchet.

Phila. Feb. 25, 1847.

CONSUMPTION
€AN BE COKEDr ■ i

Spitting Blood, Consumption, &cv

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP TAU’
AND WOOD NAPTHA is Ihc most certain and

effectual remedy for the euro of all complaints of the
throat , and lungs, obstinate coughs, chronic sore
throat, bronchitis, asthma, pain in tho side and breasr,
tightness from phlegm, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough, &c. A trial will convince all of its unequal-
cd efficacy.
Thomson's Compound Syrup of

Naptha will cure Consumption /

YET ANOTHER CURE!
Puir.jkDßLrriiA,April 9, 1840.

Lost" August a year I caught a violent cold inconsequence of getting wet in ,a shower of rain. A
circumstance so common gave mp no immediate con-
|ccrn, supposing I should soon get. rid of it. On the

| contrary, 5 however/ I daily, grew worse; a violent
cough'set'in, then pain m my breast and between mjn
shoulders. • I now suffered great oppression from the
great secretion of purulent matter in’ my lungs, I
became greatly olarmed, and my friends considered

1 my situation extremely critical, tho more so as loss
of appetite, hoclio fever and night sweats rendered
meas weah as a child. At night the sweat literally
poured off me I This was my condition when I com-
mcnccd using “Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Ter
and Wood Naptha.” I procured one bottle,and ex-
perienced so nmcc. benefit that I resolved to continue
it. I look -in all nine bottles, and am now perfectly
restored.' It is now six months since I ceased using
tho medicine and tho Cure remains perfect. 1 firmly
believe this mcdicinßis.far superior to every remedy
for consumption of tho Lungs.

, J, J, CHAMBERLAIN, No. 8 Carberry'st
Affirmed and subscribed this. 9th day of April,

1846, before me, Jons Swfrr, Mayor.
This invaluable, medicine ia prepared at N. E.

corner ofStirand fipruce streets, Phila.
For sale in Carlisle, by 7?. jngmy,principal

agent. Price 50 cents or 6 bottcls for $3,50.
IX NEVER FAILS.

106 CULLEN’SI
Indian Vegetable Panacea.

PERSONS, afflicted with Scrofula, Kings* Enl,
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, Tetter,

Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints arising
from impurities of the blood, arc requested to read
the following testimonials, in proof of the wonderful
iproperties of the above named medicine-
I READ! READ!! READ!!!

Wd the undersigned, having visited Mr. Isaac .
Drooks.jr. at the office of Messrs.Rovranddc Walton,
376 Market st., Philadelphia, consider hii csso Ibo
most reraaikablc ono wo have ever witnessed or heari
of. Hia disease was SCROFULA,and tetiildo muit
have been his twelve years, conflictwith thedcstroj
or. His Palate, the entire roof of his Mouth, Norn-,
Upper Lip, and lower lid of the nmirr eie hate
been destroyed, his Face, nearly eaten up, and pait
of the Jaw Bone.carricd away. And yet we can
give no description of his case, ~

Mr. B. informs us that in January last, the whole
interior of his mouth, os well as most of his face,wia

a mass of deep and painful ulcers. On the 14th nf
January last, bo commenced taking Dr. Cullen’s lu-
dian Vegetable Panacea, which checked the disease ,
in a few.days, and from that lime the euro lias pro-
gressed with intermission. New flesh has supplied
the place of the deep ulcers, and though badly disfig-
ured his face is sound, and his general health ia re-

stored. Wo are assiired that in the treatment of Mr.
Brooks* ease, no 'Mercurials', Ointments, or Caustic
Applications have been used,“in fact, the Panacts
Alone, has w.ought this wonderful change.

David Smith, Bucks county, Pa.. •
Charles E. Crawford co. ( I s.,
J, W. Jones, M. D., south 2d street, Phila.
Jacob Leo, Pemberton,N Jersey.
E. W. 440 N» Fourth,st, Phila.
8. McCullough,Lancaster, Pa.
R. M. Maddock, 28 N. IHh st., Phila.
O. W. Appleton, M. D. 46 south st.
Timothy Ualdwoll, Morion countv, Missouri:
Daniel Yoakel, Chesnut Hill,Philadelphia co.
John Harped, 300 High alrccl, Phila.
Wm. Steeling, M. D., Camden, N. J,
Win. Halo, 378 High street, Phila. •
John Bell, Erie st., Phila.,
Aaron Sands, 146 Catharine sf. Phila.
Daniel McGlnloy, Kcsslor’s Alloy, Phila.
Andrew Swealon, Camdon, N. J,
It. I], Evans, Wrsl Philadolphia.
Richard R. Younp', Gilder4o9 Markets!. Phila.
John W. Ashuiend, CO South Glh street, do.
11. J. Konsil,'l23 south 11th si., Phila.
Peter Skon Smith,-Editor Native Eagle, do.
Joel Bodinc, Williamstown, N. J*
Wm. Steoloy, Farmington, lowa.
L. D. Coles, M. D., Boston, Maes.
Russel Canfield, Physiologist, Phila.
Thos. P. S. Roby, M. D., Harrisburg, Pa.
Peter Wright, 159 Market street, Phila.
James W.-Nowlin, 103 Filbert street, do.
John Good, 174 Spruce street, do.
Rov. Wm. Urie, Catharine st. do.
Rev. John Chambers, Broad st. do;
T. 1«. Sanders, Publisher of- Pledge, Phila.
F, P, Sellers, Editor, Doylestown, Pa.
Jacob FrioU, Editor of tbe Ame. Sent. Phila.
L. A. Godey, Ladles* Book, 101- Chesnut sl-t.

Philadelphia. ,
Rev. J. K. Nichols, Paslor of Brlckraakei s W*

P. Church, Phila.
D. S,KiefTor, Publisher of Lancaster R®Pub *

- A. Wilson, M. D. No. 6 Cedar Row, Phil*
Samuel Ketohum, No. 63 North Third st. do*

. Rev. Levi Brink* New York. t
,

Edward PaxsOn, No. 158 North Front st, do.
J. G. Laycock, Attorney at Law, Washingto

Square, Phila, . .
The above name;! gentlemen, (constituting

a small portion of those who have waited a*

Brooks at our oflico in Philadelphia, and wo
certify to the same acts If necessary) me
known, and their high standing in societyp
eludes the idea of their lending their name
carry on an imposition. , . •

, ~a a .v.
And hero we say, without the fear of contra

lion, that wo have not found a case of Scroiuin
other disease for which we recommend the
oea, which the medicine has not speedily arr

Wo have at this lime a multitude of pntton
under treatment, all of whom are doing we •

Among them is one of CANCER, which wa P
nounced by physicians beyond the reach of a«[7|
cal assistance,, but from all appearances win

cured in a (jaw months. onu/AiMD &
Sold wholesale and retail by ROWAN

DALTON, Proprietors. No. 376 Market st. I w
adolphia, and also by the following regularly
thonzod agents, ' ' .

Samuel W. Haverstick, Carlisle, Pa.
William Bratton, NowvlllO.
Samuel H. Buehfor, Gettysburg, Pa.
0. A* Morris & 00. York, Pa

Deo. 3, 1846.-—ly
,
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